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I INTRODUCTION 

\. On 25 January 2008) the Prosecutor closed his case. On 6 March 2008, the Chamber 

invited the parties to make submissions on various matters pertaining to the management of 

the Defence case purst1ant to Rule 73 /er of the Rules of Procedure and Evidence 

(«Rules»).' 

2. On 24 April 2008, Jo~eph Nzirorera filed his second Rule 73 ter submission.2 

3. On 2 June 2008, exl,varle and stnctly confidentially, Joseph Nzirorera filed fiis third 

submission pursuant to Rf le 73 /er B}.3 

DELIBERATIONS 

Preliminary question ojl),e .</al/ls of both 73 ler filings: 

4. In his Second 73 /er submission, Joseph Nzirorera emphasizes his mah1lity to file any 

specific information und r the Ruic 73 /er at this time and thus doesn't present any of the 

infom1ation required und r that rule. Nevertheless, the Chamber dismisses this filmg as being 

moot, since he filed a thi submission under Rule 73 /eron 2 June 2008. 

5. The Chamber notes I at thls third submission, which was made o pane, also does not 

comply with the require ents of R\lle 73 ter. Indeed, Joseph Nzirorera emphasizes that he 

plans to call arouml il!O witnesses, but he lists 289 pot~ntial witnesses. Furthermore, 

emphastlmg that the inf()rmallon contained \ll these submission is of an anticipatory nature, 

Joseph Nznorera stipulat s that the summaries provided per witness might be erroneous and 

~peculatLve. Ncverthclcs , he states his intention to file a comprehensive Pre-Defence Brief 

wilh detailed summaries mer pr,rtes as soon as he assesses which witnesses he would like to 

call. The Chambe, thus Msidcrs this filing as ~ suhmission containing information about 

Joseph N1.irorcra's intended filing under Rule 73 ter 

PreUmi,.ary question ofl.lte confide,.da!ity ofihe mbmi ... ·Wn1 

6. Joseph Nzirorera flle,i the aforementioned submission ex pa rte and strictly confidentially. 

Nevertheless, thE Chaml,er notes that at this stage of the proceedings, meaning after the 

---~-
' P,01ecwor v Ka,-,,mi' ra el al, Case Ko. lCTR-98-44,T, ReconstdC!ation de la DOm,on du 27 f<vncr 
21)0g rclaoivc ii la «pn« Ju roci:s c, au cornmc,,cemcnt de l, p,<'scnta'1on de, rnoyens de preu,c i, J,'chorge 
(TC).&tcd 6 March 2008. , 
' Jo"'Ph K2irorern's S~cond Rule 7.1 ter hling, foledon 14 Apnl 2008. 

Joseph Nz,rorcra's Tt"d Rnle 7l ,e, F,hng. hied on 2 Jru,e 2008 
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presentation of lhe Defe ce's case has actually slarte<l, inforrnatiorI required under Rule 73 

/er BJ must be provided 110 all the parties. Ex: pane proceedings should be entertained only 
' where it is in the mtcrcstl of justice. Tl1e Chamber is of the view that at this specific stage of 

the proceedings, the inle'fsl of justice requires this c!isclosure under Ruic 73 /er B) to enable 

the other pamcs' prepar4ion of their cxaminallon of the witnesses, and to assist the two eo

accused, who are presenjing their case before Joseph Nzirorcra, in the preparation of their 

rcspcclhe Defences. 

Warning and Order to file t/,e information requested under Rule 73 ter.-

7. Ruic 73 /er enables t~c Chamber to order the Defence, before the commencement of ils 

case, but after the close f the Prosecutor's case, to file its Pre-Defence Flnef, including the 

list of witnesses it int en s to call as well as the list of the exhibits it intends to use al trial 

("Rule 73 /er submissi ns") The rule specifics that the hst of witnesses should he 

accompanied by a summ ry of the facls about which the witness wi!I testify. The Chamber 

reminds l\Lirorcra that t e three Defence teams in this case were ordered to submit their 

respective 73 ta filings lhe same time, before the commencement of the firsl co-Accused's 

casc4
, since disclosure tf lhe mlcvant infomrntion is necessary for the fairness of the 

proceedings, as recalled ~ere above. The Chamber also reminds that Karcmcra is currently 

presenting his Defonce and is schcc!uled lo complete it jn the next lrial session commencmg 

on 18 Augnst 2008. 

8. Furthermore, the Chamber observes that the trial on the present indictment commenced in 

2005 and that the Accustd was arrested and had been receiving infonnation on the charges 

against him even prior to then. Additionally, the Prosecution case was closed on 25 January 

2008. The Chamber 1s ~atisfied that the Accused has had adequate time an<l facilities lo 

prepare his Defonce. Additional information unearthed by ongoing investigal!ons, or the 

possibili1y of discovcnngj further information, is no justification for failing to comply with the 

Rule 73 /er orders'. 

9. Also, by submitting diat he may not be m possession of all information m respect of each 

and every witness and that some of the information provided in this filing could be crroneons 

Karemem N al, Rec n,ideraMn de Jo Dc'<osion du 27 frvrier 2008 relative a la reprne du prods ct au 
conm,cncemcnt de la prescnta ion de, mo yens de prcuvc.; dCdtarge (TC). issued 6 March 2008. 
' Ka,,cmera el al., De 1<1on rcla\lve i, la prescntallon des mo;cn., de prcuvc it dO<harge, ,ssued on 17 
Apnl 2008, para. 10, 
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or speculative, Joseph irorera is making an illogical statemcn.t since he musl know the 

mt ended tes!imony of ev~ryone he describes as a witness. 

' 
10. Joseph Nzirorera is thus clearly in breach of this Chamber's previous orders and 

decisions 

11 In that regard, the Ch ber recalls Joseph Nzirorcra that the coiumuous failure to comply 

with its orders obstructs lthc proceedings and 1s contrary to the mlerest of justiee.6 For the 

aforementioned reasons, !he Chamber addresses a waming to Joseph Nzirorcra's defence co

counsels and orders h,m UO comply w,1h the Rule 73 fer nrdcrs, as soon a.s pnssiblc and in any 

ca.s~ on 13 August 2008 on the latest. 

; 

Allocation ofsufficienl 1jmefor Ille presentation of.loseph Nzir-orero's Defence 

!2. Both the Statute and ljhe Rules of the Tribunal mandate that the Chamber guarantees a fair 

and expeditious trial. i!ll discharging this obligation lhe Chamber is empowered to make 

orders to ensure a reasopable kngth of time for the trial, without any infringement of the 

Rights of the Accused. Rule 73 /er specifically empowers the Chamber lo exercise control 

o,er the number of" imtses and the duration of their examination. 

13. The Chamber eonsid rs that the number of listed potential witnesses (289), as well as the 

announced number of wi, nesses Joseph Nzirorera actually mtends to call (approximately 180 

accordtng to the subm1s$on), is extremely high in comparison to the 29 witnesses called by 

the Prosecution to prove its case against all three Accused. The Chamber notes that the 

burden of proof is on (he Prosecution and neYer shills to the Defence. The <e.< pur/e 

submission of the Oefotice details the divi!.1on of the potential witnesses pe1 C\'ent. It is 

abundantly clear, eYen from his analysis, that the number of witnesses Joseph Nzirnrera 
I 

intends to call 011 the sic events, and thus to prove the same facts, 1s excessive. 

14. Rule 73 ter D) prescfibes that the Chamber may order the Defence to reduce the number 

of witnesses, if it eonsatrs that an excessive number of witnesses arc being called to prove 

the same facts. In cxetjcising this power, the Chamber has already dctennined that the 

Defence sbould be directed co reduce the number of witnesses it will ml!. Nevertheless, rhe 

Chamber considers thai it is currently nol in a po>ition IO assess the overall necessary 

' Kare'"""' e, al .. Jjonc!;on ;\ la di,fonse d'hdouard Korerncra de , ·expt,qucr sur k, vioi.t,ons 

d'ordonnancc, de la Ch.,mhrtl Guan, .i la pl"<,entation de ,a prcuve. issued on 2 July 200&. 
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duration of the Joseph jNzirorera's defence case, since !he infr,mmtion relevant to such 

emmati, n has not heen provided, in breach of this Chamber's prev ~us orders and decisions. 

FOR Tl ESE REASONS, THE CHAMBER 

I- [ ISMISSES Jostph :-l'zirorcra 's second filing under Rule 7 ·: /er. 

' 
II- ( ROERS Josep~ Nz1rorera to file as soon as possible, b1 l no later than 13 August 

' 2008, ,,. er pa,tes, its )inal Pre-Defence Bnef rn comphance with the Rule 73 /er B), 

includin1 in particular h(s list of witnesses in the intended order "f appearance as well as a 

swnmaf) ofthe1r respective testimony. 

111- ~DRESSES, itll apphcation of Ruic 46, a warning to th:· Co- Counsels of Joseph 

Kzirorcr, , Peter Robinso)l and Patrick Nimy May1dika Ngimbi, for failure to comply with the 

Chambe1 s orders. , 

IV- (ROERS the R~gistry to file Joseph Nzirorera's third 1:: /er filing confidentially 

instead o · ex pane . 

.luusha,. 0 July 2008, done in English. 

Den ,is G. . Byron 

P, :siding Judge 

l--3/ 
( Gbcrdao Gustave Karn 

Judge 
(Absent during signarure) 

it- Vagn Joenscn 

Judge 
(,\bsent dunng signature) 
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